
Joss & Main, an online retailer of beautiful furniture and décor at irresistible prices, today

unveiled the season’s most popular home décor products and top trending gifts for family

and friends. These merry-making must-haves are based on expertise from Joss & Main’s style

editors and buyers, as well as sales of seasonal goods across the online retailer’s holiday

shops. (Photo: Business Wire)
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Online Retailer Pinpoints On-Trend, Beautifully Priced Must Haves for the Holidays

BOSTON--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Joss & Main, an online retailer of beautiful furniture and décor at irresistible prices,

today unveiled the season’s most popular home décor products and top trending gifts for family and friends. These

merry-making must-haves are based on expertise from Joss & Main’s style editors and buyers, as well as sales of

seasonal goods across the online retailer’s holiday shops.

This Smart News Release features multimedia. View the full release here:

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20161114005138/en/

“I don't think there has ever

been a more fun or exciting time

to decorate for the holidays and

�nd fresh, unexpected ways to

bring winter style to your space,”

said Donna Garlough, style

director, Joss & Main. “This year we’re seeing nostalgic pieces perfect for the traditional home, whimsical pieces for

contemporary spaces, cozy cabin-inspired items, and glittering touches for glam pads.”

Joss & Main is a go-to destination for shoppers looking to easily layer holiday touches into their existing decor, or

use seasonal pieces to add a new dimension to what they already have. Shoppers searching for on-trend home

accents this season can look to Joss & Main’s top selling décor trends:

Woodsy Wonderland: Faux Pre-Lit Spruce Trees serve up mess-free, lush needles intertwined with festive
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Joss%20&%20Main&index=1&md5=0c78a68c1d74b7d160f48eb46d3f3c59
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20161114005138/en/
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/A-Well-Trimmed-Tree~E52244.html?group_id=600&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Faux%20Pre-Lit%20Spruce%20Trees&index=2&md5=3eb8e7f59da5c9916c48c435dc4e46bf


lights and can be complemented with Woodland Holiday Garlands.

Retro Cozy: Vintage Cookie Platters bring cheer to family gatherings, while festive Whimsical Pillows paired

with oversized, chunky knits create cozy corners for cuddling and hot cocoa.

Glitz & Glam: Glittering Holiday Deer and Smiling Snowmen can be used indoor or outdoor – dotted across a

snowy lawn or set in a corner of a room to add instant glam.

“Now that online holiday shopping is so commonplace, people are really craving that experience of �nding unique

items to give their loved ones,” said Garlough. “We’ve taken that sentiment to heart and truly sought out gifts and

décor pieces that stop you in your tracks. We’re putting the serendipity back in holiday shopping, and the result is a

really fun assortment.”

To discover perfectly priced presents for everyone this season, Joss & Main’s online gift guide has �nds for him, her,

little ones and even pets. Most popular gifting items include:

Sets of Monogrammed Stemless Wine Glasses and Marble Coasters paired together for a hostess gift that’s

both heartwarming and housewarming.

Pet Pajamas to warm up a four-legged friend and keep their tails wagging under the tree.

Glam Canvas Prints, because wall art is the next statement gift for her.

Retro Kitchen Play Sets to keep kids busy and add nostalgic charm to a play room.

Unicorn Ring Holders for a charming, trendy and on-budget stocking stu�er.

Timeless Leather Du�els will make sure he looks dashing on-the-go for years to come.

All can head to JossandMain.com to shop their wide array of gifts, holiday décor must haves and discover more

daily sales to save this holiday season, plus share discoveries on social with #JMHolidayStyle.

About Joss & Main

Joss & Main (www.jossandmain.com) is where beautiful furniture and �nds meet irresistible savings. For the site’s

millions of design-loving visitors, it’s where they’ll �nd the looks they’ve seen in blogs and magazines – priced up to

70% o�. From seasonal staples to ever-changing discoveries, each day promises thousands of treasures to suit

every design style and lifestyle. Headquartered in Boston, Massachusetts, Joss & Main is part of the Wayfair Inc.

(NYSE:W) brand portfolio.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20161114005138/en/

Source: Joss & Main

Wayfair Inc.
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Ornaments-Galore~E52240.html?group_id=600&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Woodland%20Holiday%20Garlands&index=3&md5=d27bdd8371e5ca58b2e31a4b56027076
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/Holiday-Dining-and-Entertaining-C1863394.html&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Vintage%20Cookie%20Platters&index=4&md5=bb0d377475da306c2341bbe099ba974a
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Cozy-Touches~E52260.html?group_id=600&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Whimsical%20Pillows&index=5&md5=3fe9997431572a8f327e4e275b2f3ed5
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/Holiday-Outdoor-Decorations-C1863397.html&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Glittering%20Holiday%20Deer&index=6&md5=5f7806135cd01acbbe10d0d137d1715f
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/A-Festive-Front-Yard~E52264.html?group_id=600&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Smiling%20Snowmen&index=7&md5=c7b99f7f0212c32542c583330dc12289
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Gifts-for-the-Hostess~E52276.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Sets%20of%20Monogrammed%20Stemless%20Wine%20Glasses&index=8&md5=70071fc93b01b12dcfb3c74f76009f99
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Gifts-for-the-Hostess~E52276.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Marble%20Coasters&index=9&md5=ad6a09a06b05cdf355835e37cbd5e26a
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Gifts-for-Pets~E52274.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Pet%20Pajamas&index=10&md5=b178fd03842f2afe2bd99e70f34a3a75
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Gifts-for-Her~E52268.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Glam%20Canvas%20Prints&index=11&md5=a6ab11f1c31677f7a359276b19be0a3e
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Gifts-for-the-Kids~E52272.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Retro%20Kitchen%20Play%20Sets&index=12&md5=986991882fde8e428b32d507494ab8da
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Editors%25E2%2580%2599-Picks~E52286.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Unicorn%20Ring%20Holders&index=13&md5=874c04ac2f04d1d4b7d8acebb553e132
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/daily-sales/Gifts-for-Him~E52270.html?group_id=599&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=Timeless%20Leather%20Duffels&index=14&md5=800f470db772c5c024b0494f3eb73fc2
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/Holiday-C1863391.html&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=JossandMain.com&index=15&md5=5016dfc486585b5bd437f28ba4adf482
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https://www.jossandmain.com/&esheet=51459298&newsitemid=20161114005138&lan=en-US&anchor=www.jossandmain.com&index=16&md5=f417c68201b60b5ffeb9198c3f704d95
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20161114005138/en/
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